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(Delivered by Hon'ble Arun Kumar Singh Deshwal, J.)

1.  As a common question is involved in all the above five writ petitions, all
the writ petitions are being disposed of by a common judgement.

2. Basic issue in all the above writ petitions is preparation of gang chart in
accordance with the U.P. Gangsters and Anti Social Activities (Prevention)
Rules, 2021 (hereinafter referred to as “Rules, 2021”). In all the above writ
petitions first information reports, under the U.P. Gangsters and Anti Social
Activities (Prevention) Act, 1986 (hereinafter referred to as “Gangsters Act”),
have been challenged on the ground that while preparing the gang charts of
the FIRs in question, the competent authorities have not applied their minds
and prepared gang charts in violation of the Rules, 2021 as well as several
directions issued by this Court in the cases of  Sanni Mishra @ Sanjayan
Kumar Mishra vs. State of U.P. and others; 2024 (1) ADJ 231 (DB) as well
as other judgements.

3. The following contentions have been made by the learned counsel for the
petitioner in Criminal Misc. Writ Petition no. 9930 of 2024:-

(i) That while recommending and approving the gang chart of the impugned
FIR, the competent authorities instead of recording their satisfaction simply
signed  pre-typed  satisfaction  which  is  against  the  law  laid  down  by  the
Division Bench of this Court in the case of Sanni Mishra (supra).

(ii) That from perusal of the gang chart, it is clear that while signing the pre-
typed satisfaction for approval, the District Magistrate has not mentioned the
date of his signature. This fact clearly shows that there was no joint meeting
of District Magistrate and Superintendent of Police as required by the Rule
5(3)(a) of the Rules, 2021.

(iii)  That  the  impugned  F.I.R.  was  registered  under  Section  3(1)  of  the
Gangsters Act without describing the corresponding provision of Section 2(b)
of the Gangsters Act,  mentioning the anti  social  activities on the basis of
which the petitioner was termed as gangster. Therefore, the F.I.R. itself is in
violation of directions issued by the Division Bench of this Court in the case
of Asim @ Hassim vs. State of U.P. and another; 2024 (1) ADJ 125 (DB).

4. The following contentions have been made by the learned counsel for the
petitioners in Criminal Misc. Writ Petition Nos. 10379 of 2024 and 10852
of 2024:-

(i) That while preparing the gang chart of the impugned F.I.R., the Senior
Superintendent of Police, Etawah did not record any satisfaction as required
by  Rule  16(2)  of  the  Rules,  2021,  but  he  simply  mentioned  the  word
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“recommended”.  While approving the gang chart, the District Magistrate has
not  recorded satisfaction as required by Section 16(3)  of  the Rules,  2021
which prescribes that before approving the gang chart, the District Magistrate
should  also  mention  that  apart  from  the  gang  chart  he  has  perused  the
attached  forms/evidences  enclosed  with  the  gang  chart  but  he  simply
mentioned that he has perused the gang chart and report annexed with the
gang chart, though there was no report of the Senior Superintendent of Police
with  the  gang  chart.  Therefore,  while  approving  the  gang  chart  there  is
complete  non  application  of  mind  on  the  part  of  the  District  Magistrate,
Etawah.

(ii) That before approving the gang charts, the District Magistrate and the
Senior Superintendent of Police have not conducted due discussion in a joint
meeting as required by the Rule 5(3) of the Rules, 2021.

5. The following contentions have been made by the learned counsel for the
petitioner in Criminal Misc. Writ Petition No. 10916 of 2024:-

(i) That while approving the gang chart no date was mentioned by the Nodal
Officer while signing his satisfaction on the gang chart.

(ii) From the perusal of the gang chart, it is clear that recommendation of the
Superintendent of Police on the gang chart was made on 24.4.2024 but the
approval  was  granted  by  the  District  Magistrate  on  10.5.2024.  Both  the
aforesaid  dates  show  that  there  was  no  joint  meeting  between  the
Superintendent of Police and the District Magistrate and the gang chart has
been approved without application of mind as required by Rule 17 of the
Rules, 2021.

6. The following contentions have been made by the learned counsel for the
petitioner in Criminal Misc. Writ Petition no. 10968 of 2024:-

(i) That while recommending and approving the gang chart of the impugned
F.I.R.  the  competent  authorities,  instead  of  recording  their  satisfaction,
simply signed pre-typed satisfaction which is against the law laid down by
the Division Bench of this Court in the case of Sanni Mishra (supra).

(ii)  That  before  approving  the  gang chart  the  District  Magistrate  and  the
Senior Superintendent of Police have not conducted due discussion in a joint
meeting as required by the Rule 5(3) of the Rules, 2021.

7.  Sri  Amit  Sinha,  learned A.G.A.  on behalf  of  the State-respondents  has
submitted  that  there  is  no  requirement  to  conduct  joint  meeting  before
approval of the gang chart. Learned A.G.A. submitted that though there is a
technical  fault  in  approving  the  gang  chart  on  the  part  of  the  competent
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authorities, that cannot be a ground to quash the impugned F.I.R. under the
Gangsters Act. It is also submitted that in pursuance of the judgement of the
Division Bench of this Court, Chief Secretary, Govt. of U.P. has also issued
circular  dated  21.4.2024  to  all  the  District  Magistrates  as  well  as
Superintendents of Police for strictly following the Rules, 2021 in the light of
the guidelines issued by this Court while preparing the gang chart under the
Gangsters Act. It is further submitted that the Director General of Police had
also  issued  circular  dated  19.4.2024  to  all  the  Senior  Superintendents  of
Police/Superintendents of Police/Commissioners of Police to strictly follow
the guidelines, issued by this Hon’ble Court in the case of  Sanni Mishra
(supra) as well as in other judgements of this Hon’ble Court so as to prepare
the gang chart in accordance with the Rules, 2021. However, some of the
District  Magistrates and District  Police Chiefs,  mistakenly,  could not  take
into consideration those guidelines and because of that reason mistakes were
committed  while  preparing  and  approving  the  gang  charts  under  the
Gangsters Act.

8. Before proceeding on the factual aspect as well as legal question, involved
herein, it would be appropriate to discuss the basic object of the Gangsters
Act. The Gangsters Act was enacted to deal with those criminals who commit
crime by forming a gang or who assist  or abet illegal activities of a gang
which are mentioned in Section 2(b) of the Gangsters Act. The Gangsters Act
can be invoked only against the persons who are termed as gangsters as per
Section  2(c)  of  the  Gangsters  Act.  Therefore,  the  Gangsters  Act  can  be
imposed only on those persons who are members of any gang and commit
offence mentioned in Section 2(b)(i)  to 2(b)(xxv) of the Gangsters Act or
who assist such persons in any manner. Definition of the word ‘gang’ has
been given in Section 2(b) of the Gangsters Act, providing group of persons
either acting singly or collectively with the object of disturbing public order
or gaining any undue temporal, pecuniary or material advantage for himself
of any other person through violence, or threat, or intimidation, or coercion,
or  other  similar  activities  by  indulging  in  illegal  activities  mentioned  in
Section 2(b) of the Gangsters Act. Section 2(b), defining the word ‘gang’ is
quoted as under:-

“2(b). "Gang"  means  a  group  of  persons,  who  acting  either  singly  or
collectively, by violence, or threat or show of violence, or intimidation, or
coercion  or  otherwise  with  the  object  of  disturbing  public  order  or  of
gaining any undue temporal,  pecuniary,  material  or other  advantage for
himself or any other person, indulge in anti-social activities”

9. From the perusal of the definition of the word ‘gang’, it appears that if two
or  more  persons  group  together  for  committing  illegal  activities,  as
mentioned in Section 2(b) of the Gangsters Act itself, then that group will be
considered as a gang. But in the Gangsters Act, it was nowhere mentioned
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whether the activity of the member of a group should be one or more than
one  to  attract  the  liability  under  the  Gangsters  Act  as  mentioned  in  the
Maharastra Control of Organized Crime Act, 1999 and the Gujarat Control of
Terrorism and Organized Crime Act, 2015. As per the Maharastra Control of
Organized  Crime  Act  as  well  as  the  Gujarat  Control  of  Terrorism  and
Organized  Crime  Act,  to  attract  the  liability  there  must  be  a  continuing
unlawful activity which requires more than one charge sheet. However, in the
U.P. Gangsters Act, it is nowhere mentioned that to attract the liability under
the Gangsters Act there must be continuing unlawful activity which requires
more than one charge sheet for the offences. For ready reference, Sections
2(1)(d), 2(1)(e) of the Maharastra Control of Organized Crime Act as well as
Sections  2(1)(c)  and  2(1)(e)  of  the  Gujarat  Control  of  Terrorism  and
Organized Crime Act are quoted as under:-

“Maharastra Control of Organized Crime Act

2(1)(d). “continuing unlawful activity” means an activity prohibited by law
for the time being in force, which is a cognizable offence punishable with
imprisonment of three years or more, undertaken either singly or jointly, as
a member of an organised crime syndicate or on behalf of such syndicate in
respect  of  which  more  than  one  charge-sheets  have  been  filed  before  a
competent Court within the preceding period of ten years and that Court has
taken cognizance of such offence.

2(1)(e). “organised crime“ means any continuing unlawful activity by an
individual,  singly  or  jointly,  either  as  a  member  of  an  organised  crime
syndicate or on behalf of  such syndicate,  by use of violence or threat of
violence  or  intimidation  or  coercion,  or  other  unlawful  means,  with  the
objective of gaining pecuniary benefits, or gaining undue economic or other
advantage for himself or any other person or promoting insurgency.

Gujarat Control of Terrorism and Organized Crime Act

2(1)(c). "continuing unlawful activity" means an activity prohibited by law
for the time being in force, which is a cogntzable offence punishable with
imprisonment for a term of three years or more,'-- undertaken either singly
or jointly, as a member of an organised crime syndicate or on behalf of such
syndicate in respect of which more than one charge-sheets have been filed
before a competent court within the preceding period of ten years and that
court has taken cognizance of such offence.

2(1)(e). "organised crime" means continuing unlawful activity and terrorist
act including extortion, land grabbing, contract killing, economic offences,
cyber  crimes  having  severe  consequences,  prostitution  or  ransom by  an
individual, singly or jointly, either as syndicate, by use of violence or at of
violence or intimidation or coercion or other means.” 

10.  This  issue  was  also  considered  by  the  Apex  Court  in  the  case  of
Shraddha Gupta v. State of Uttar Pradesh and Others; 2022 SCC OnLine
SC 514. While considering the issue whether the provision of the Gangsters
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Act can be invoked if the member of a gang is involved in a single case,
Hon’be the Apex Court observed that on perusal of the definition of ‘gang’
and ‘gangster’ in the U.P. Gangsters Act, continuation of illegal activities is
not required as required in the  the Maharastra Control of Organized Crime
Act as well as the Gujarat Control of Terrorism and Organized Crime Act.
Therefore, even if the member of a gang is involved in a single base case, the
provisions of the Gangsters Act can be imposed against him. Paragraph No.
39 of Shraddha Gupta (supra) case is quoted as under:-

“39. On a fair reading of the definitions of ‘Gang’ contained in Section 2(b)
and ‘Gangster’ contained in Section 2(c) of the Gangsters Act, a ‘Gangster’
means a member or leader or organiser of a gang including any person who
abets  or  assists  in  the  activities  of  a  gang enumerated  in  clause  (b)  of
Section 2, who either acting singly or collectively commits and indulges in
any of the anti-social activities mentioned in Section 2(b) can be said to
have committed the offence under the Gangsters Act and can be prosecuted
and punished for the offence under the Gangsters Act. There is no specific
provision under the Gangsters Act, 1986 like the specific provisions under
the Maharashtra Control of Organized Crime Act,  1999 and the Gujarat
Control of Terrorism and Organized Crime Act, 2015 that while prosecuting
an accused under the Gangsters Act, there shall be more than one offence or
the FIR/charge sheet. As per the settled position of law, the provisions of the
statute are to be read and considered as it  is.  Therefore, considering the
provisions under the Gangsters Act,  1986 as they are, even in case of a
single offence/FIR/charge sheet, if it is found that the accused is a member
of a ‘Gang’ and has indulged in any of the anti-social activities mentioned
in Section 2(b) of the Gangsters Act, such as, by violence, or threat or show
of  violence,  or  intimidation,  or  coercion  or  otherwise  with  the  object  of
disturbing  public  order  or  of  gaining  any  undue  temporal,  pecuniary,
material or other advantage for himself or any other person and he/she can
be termed as  ‘Gangster’ within the definition of  Section 2(c)  of  the  Act,
he/she  can  be  prosecuted  for  the  offences  under  the  Gangsters  Act.
Therefore,  so far as the Gangsters Act,  1986 is  concerned,  there can be
prosecution against a person even in case of a single offence/FIR/charge
sheet for any of the anti-social activities mentioned in Section 2(b) of the Act
provided such an anti-social activity is by violence, or threat or show of
violence,  or  intimidation,  or  coercion  or  otherwise  with  the  object  of
disturbing  public  order  or  of  gaining  any  undue  temporal,  pecuniary,
material or other advantage for himself or any other person.”

11. The Apex Court in the case of Shraddha Gupta (supra) observed that on
the basis of a single case, the Gangsters Act can be imposed against a person.
This observation was widely misused by the police authorities for invoking
the Gangsters Act only on the basis of a single case, ignoring the fact that the
observation  of  the  Apex  Court  in  Shraddha  Gupta  (supra) is  regarding
commission of a single case by the member of a gang or by any person who
assists  or  abets  the  gang  in  its  illegal  activities.  Therefore,  though  the
Gangsters Act can be imposed only on the basis of a single case against a
criminal, the basic condition must be fulfilled that the criminal must be a
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member of a gang and involved in illegal activities as mentioned in Section
2(b) of the Gangsters Act, only then the Gangsters Act can be imposed only
on the basis of a single case. However, this Court came across a number of
cases where the Gangsters Act has been imposed only on the basis of a single
case against an accused without there being sufficient material to show that
the person is a member of a gang and involved in illegal activities, mentioned
in  Section  2(b)  of  the  Gangsters  Act.  This  is  nothing  but  misuse  of  the
Gangsters Act by some of the the State Officers.

12. The State Government, just to prevent the misuse of the Gangsters Act,
has framed the Rules, 2021. While framing these rules, the State Government
also took into consideration several guidelines issued by the High Court as
well as the Apex Court regarding invocation of the Gangsters Act. The basic
purpose of issuance of the Rules, 2021 is that no innocent person be falsely
implicated in the Gangsters Act by providing check and balance on the police
as  well  as  administrative  officers  who  are  competent  authorities  to
recommend and approve the gang chart before registration of the F.I.R. under
the Gangsters Act.

13. The majority of criminal Acts and Rules, enacted and framed by the State,
are substantially based on societal norms which can be traced back to the
religious teachings, found in the religious texts.

14.  This Court is of the view that the object  of procedural  Rules,  framed
under the Gangsters Act as well as in other criminal laws, must be tested on
the old saying that “99 accused may be acquitted, but one innocent person
should not be punished”.

15. Rigveda, the ancient Indian Vedic texts contains several hymns and verses
that prohibit harassment and oppression of innocent people. Several verses of
Rigveda  emphasize the importance of protecting the innocent and the weak
and warn against  oppressing or  harassing them. The  Rigveda  teaches that
Gods are on the side of the oppressed and will punish those who engage in
harassment and oppression. The Mandal-1, Sukta-5th, Varg-10th (1.5.10) of the
Rigveda (interpretation by Swami Dayanand Saraswati) is being quoted as
under:-

“मा� नो॒�� मार्ता॑��	 अ॒� भि� द्रु॑�	हनो॒ � र्ता॑�नो॒�नो॒�	भिमान्द्रु॑ भि�र्व�णः�। ईशा॑�	नो॒� यर्वय� र्व�धमा � ॥ १०॥
(mā no martā abhi druhan tanūnām indra girvan <ah < | īśāno yavayā vadham)

Indra, who are the object of praises, let no men do injury to our persons;
you are mighty, keep off violence."

16. The  Bible,  both  old  and  new  testaments,  condemns  harassment  and
oppression  of  an  innocent  person.  The  Bible teaches  that  protecting  the
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innocent  and  promoting  justice  is  a  fundamental  aspect  of  faith  and
harassment  and  oppression  are  considered  sinful  behaviour.  The  relevant
extract of the Bible is quoted as under:-

“Exodus 23:7

Have nothing to do with a false charge and do not put an innocent or honest
person to death, for I will not acquit the guilty.”

17.  Quran,  the  holy  book  of  Islam,  strictly  condemns  harassment  and
oppression  of  innocent  people.  The  Quran teaches  that  protecting  the
innocent  and  promoting  justice  is  a  fundamental  aspect  of  Islam  and
oppression and harassment are considered grave sins. The Surah Al-Ma’edah
(Surah-5), Ayat 32 of the Quran is quoted as under:-

“ �رْضِ                  ٱلأَْ فِى ٱلْأَرْضِ ادٍۢ فِى ٱلْأَرْضِ ف�س� �وْْ أَ ن�فسٍْْ يرِْْ بِغ� ن�فسًْۢ فِى ٱلْأَرْضِاْ ق�ت�ل� نْ قَتَلَ نَفْسًۢا بِغَيْرِ نَفْسٍ  أَوْ فَسَادٍۢ فِى ٱلْأَرْضِ م� �هُۥْ مَن قَتَلَ نَفْسًۢا بِغَيْرِ نَفْسٍ  أَوْ فَسَادٍۢ فِى ٱلْأَرْضِ �نّ أَ ٓءِيلْ� إِِسْر�ٰ ب�نِى ٱلْأَرْضِٓ ل�ىٰ ٱلْأَرْضِ ع� ك�ت�بنْ�ا لكِ� ذ�ٰ �جْلِْ أَ مِن قَتَلَ نَفْسًۢا بِغَيْرِ نَفْسٍ  أَوْ فَسَادٍۢ فِى ٱلْأَرْضِْْ

تِٰ              نْ� بِٱلبْ�يِّ �ا رُسُلنُ تهُْمْ آء� ج� ل�ق�دْ و� مِيعًاۭ ۚ وَلَقَدْ جَآءَتْهُمْ رُسُلُنَا بِٱلْبَيِّنَـٰتِ ج� �اس� ٱلنّ �حْي�ا أَ آ �م� �نّ ف�ك�أَ ا �حْي�اه� أَ نْ قَتَلَ نَفْسًۢا بِغَيْرِ نَفْسٍ  أَوْ فَسَادٍۢ فِى ٱلْأَرْضِ م� و� مِيعًاۭ ج� �اس� ٱلنّ ق�ت�ل� ا �م� �نّ ف�ك�أَ

�رْضِل�مُسْرِفُون�          ٱلأَْ فِى ٱلْأَرْضِ لِك� ذ�ٰ ب�عْد� نهُْم مِّ ك�ثِيرًاۭ مِّنْهُم بَعْدَ ذَٰلِكَ فِى ٱلْأَرْضِ لَمُسْرِفُونَ  إِِنّ� ٣٢ثمُّ�  ”

(Min Ajli  thalika katabna ‘ala banee israeela annahu man qatala nafsan
bighayri nafsin aw fasadin fee alardi fakaannama qatala alnnasa jamee’an
waman  ahyaha fakaannama ahya alnnasa  jamee’an  walaqad  jaa  thum
rusuluna bialbayyinati thumma inna katheeran minhum ba’da  thalika fee
alardi lamusrifoona)

Because of that, We decreed upon the Children of Israel that whoever kills a
soul unless for a soul or for corruption [done] in the land – it is as if he had
slain mankind entirely. And whoever saves one – it is as if he had saved
mankind entirely. And our messengers had certainly come to them with clear
proofs. Then indeed many of them, [even] after that, throughout the land,
were transgressors.”

18. The above verses of different religious texts clearly show that harassment
of innocent persons is a great sin and our legal system also prescribes several
procedures to protect the innocent persons and punish the guilty. Before the
enforcement  of  the  Constitution  of  India,  Dr.  B.R.  Ambedkar  Ji,  while
addressing  the  final  constituent  assembly,  said  “However  good  the
constitution may be, if those who are implementing it are not good it will
prove  to  be  bad”.  Therefore,  providing  law  and  procedure  for  its
implementation  may  not  result  as  desired  if  the  persons  who  are
implementing the same have  mala fide intension or do not respect the law
and its procedure.

19.  Similar is the situation in the State of U.P. Here, though the policy of
State Government for zero tolerance towards crime is appreciable but if some
of its officials do not follow proper procedure and guidelines, prescribed by
the State  Government  itself,  then in  such circumstances the object  of  the
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Government to achieve good governance and zero tolerance towards crime
was bound to be defeated.

20.  This  Court  came  across  myriad  cases  where  it  was  found  that  the
competent  authorities  under  the  Gangsters  Act  were  not  following  the
procedure prescribed by the Rules, 2021 in preparation of gang chart which is
the first stage of invoking the Gangsters Act upon criminal(s). Though all the
State officers cannot be blamed, but certainly there is a considerable number
of State officers who are invoking the Gangsters Act without following due
procedure laid down by the Rules, 2021 itself. Considering the laxity on the
part of some of the State officers in preparation of the gang chart against the
well  established  procedure  laid  down  by  the  State  Government,  several
Benches of this Court had issued directions for preparation of the gang chart
as well as for invocation of the Gangsters Act.

21. This Court in the case of Anil Mishra vs. State of U.P. and others; 2024
(3)  ADJ 285 (DB) observed that  satisfaction of  the competent  authorities
should be the satisfaction in true sense and not the formality and a dishonest
satisfaction will be no satisfaction at all. Paragraph No.32 of the aforesaid
judgement is quoted as under:-

“32. Satisfaction of the competent authority only means that the competent
authority must be in fact satisfy and not a dishonest satisfaction, which will
be no satisfaction at all. The satisfaction contemplated by the Gangster Rule
is satisfaction in point of fact on the materials placed before the competent
authority. The satisfaction of the competent authority referred to under the
Rule is not with respect to the allegations levelled against the gangster but
the  satisfaction is  confined to  those  allegations  that  the  accused can be
prosecuted under the Gangster Act. Whatever may be the nature of charge
against the accused, the satisfaction of the competent authority should be
with regard to that the materials placed before him and the nature of the
accused  indulging  in  community  antisocial  activities.  It  is  expedient  to
sanction prosecution under the Gangster Act.”

22. In the case of Asim @ Hassim (supra), a Division Bench of this Court,
just to prevent misuse of the Gangsters Act, observed that the Gangsters Act
can be imposed on a person who is a member of a gang and who is also
involved in the category of illegal activities mentioned in Section 2(b) of the
Gangsters  Act  and,  therefore,  without  mentioning  the  relevant  provision
which makes him gangster,  the provision of  the Gangsters  Act  cannot  be
invoked merely because that person has committed an offence. In that case
the Division Bench of  this  Court  directed that  while  registering an F.I.R.
under the Gangsters Act, relevant provision of Section 2(b) regarding illegal
activities in which the person is involved and on the basis whereof he was
termed  as  gangster  should  also  be  mentioned  in  the  F.I.R.  Though  this
judgement was referred to the larger Bench by another Division Bench in the
case of  Dharmendra @ Bheema vs. State of U.P. and another; Criminal
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Misc. Writ Petition No. 1049 of 2024,  the reference is yet to be decided.
Therefore, till the reference is decided, the law laid down in Asim @ Hassim
(supra) is still hold good. Paragarphs No. 5 & 9 of the judgement in Asim @
Hassim (supra) are quoted as under:-

“5. From the provisions, quoted as above as well as from the perusal of
other  provisions  of  Gangsters  Act,  it  is  clear  that  a  person  can  be
prosecuted under Section 3 of Gangsters Act only after he falls under the
definition of "gangster" being part of the gang which is involved in anti
social  activities  as  mentioned in  Section 2(b)(i)  to  (xxv)  of  the  Act.  The
purpose  of  making special  provisions  of  Gangsters  Act  for  dealing  with
gangsters and for preventing their anti social activities. The provision of this
Act are stringent and are therefore required to be interpreted strictly so as to
prevent their misuse on the part of State authorities. 

9. In the present case, the impugned F.I.R. was registered u/s 3(1) Gangsters
Act, without mentioning the corresponding provision, mentioning the anti
social activities in which the accused is involved and on the basis of which
he was named as gangster. A person cannot be punished without specifying
the offence committed by him which would justify  his  classification as a
Gangster. ”

23.  This Court again considered the Rules, 2021 on finding that the gang
chart is not being prepared as per the rules and issued several directions in the
case  of  Sanni  Mishra  (supra).  Following  guidelines  were  issued  in
paragraph No.22 of the aforesaid judgment:-

“22.  In view of the above,  this  court  lays down following directions for
preparation  of  gang-chart  before  lodging  FIR  under  the  Gangster  Act,
1986 : 

(i)  Date  of  filing  of  chargesheet  under  base  case  must  be  mentioned in
Column-6  of  the  gang-chart  except  in  cases  under  Rule  22(2)  of  the
Gangster Rules, 2021.

(ii)  While forwarding or approving the gang-chart,  competent authorities
must record their  required satisfaction by writing in clear words,  not by
signing the printed/typed satisfaction.

(iii) There must be material available for the perusal of the court which
shows  that  the  District  Magistrate  before  approving  the  gang-chart  had
conducted a joint  meeting with the District  Police Chief  and held a due
discussion for invocation of the Gangster Act, 1986.”

24. The above guidelines show that the Court has specifically directed the
competent authorities that at the time of preparing gang chart, the date of
filing of the charge sheet ought to be mentioned in column-6 of the gang
chart and the competent authorities must record their required satisfaction by
writing in clear words and not by signing a pre-typed satisfaction. It was also
directed  that  before  approving  the  gang  chart,  the  District
Magistrate/Commissioner of Police should conduct a joint meeting with the
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District  Police  Chief  to  discuss  material  available  for  invocation  of  the
Gangsters Act.

25. In pursuance of the judgements in  Asim @ Hassim (supra) as well as
Sanni Mishra (supra), the Director General of Police, U.P., issued circular
dated  19.1.2024  to  all  the  District  Police  Chiefs.  The  circular  dated
19.1.2024, issued by the Director General of Police, U.P. is quoted as under:-

“वि�जय कुमार,
   आई०पी०एस

डीजी परिरपत्र सं०-04/2024 
पुलि�स महावि�देशक, उत्तर प्रदेश।

पुलि�स मुख्या�य, गोमती �गर वि�स्तार,
�ख�ऊ-226002

विद�ांकः ज��री 19,2024

वि�षयः  उत्तर  प्रदेश  विगरोहबन्द  तथा  समाज  वि�रोधी  वि/याक�ाप  (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी-2021  के
प्रावि�धा�ों के अ�ुपा�� के सम्बन्ध में विदशा वि�द5श।

विप्रय महोदय/महोदया,

1. पत्र संख्याः डीजी-सात-एस-14 (15)/2023 विद० 02.01.2024
2. पत्र संख्याः डीजी-सात-एस-14 (09)/2021 विद० 01.06.22
3. पत्र संख्या: डीजी सात-एस-14(09)/2021 विद० 25.04.22
4. डीजी परिरपत्र सं०-40/22 विद० 09.12.2022

उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोहबन्द तथा समाज वि�रोधी वि/याक�ाप (वि��ारण) अधिधवि�यम 1986
के अन्तग7त अभि9यकु्तों के वि�रुद्ध काय7�ाही  के दौरा� अभि9यकु्तों का सम्पूण7 ए�ं  त्रुवि?ही� आपराधिधक
इधितहास अंविकत विकये जा�े तथा इस सम्बन्ध में उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोहबन्द तथा समाज वि�रोधी वि/याक�ाप
(वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी  2021  के  प्रावि�धा�ों के  अ�ुपा��  के  सम्बन्ध  में इस  मुख्या�य  स्तर  से
पाश््र�ीविकत �ॉक्स में अंविकत पत्र तथा डीजी परिरपत्र पू�7 में वि�ग7त विकये गये हैं विकन्तु इ� वि�द5शों का
कविमश्नर?े/ज�पद स्तर पर कड़ाई से अ�पुा�� �हीं विकया जा रहा ह।ै

श्री आशुतोष कुमार सण्ड,  शासकीय अधिध�क्ता,  मा० उच्च न्याया�य इ�ाहाबाद �े अप�े पत्र
विद�ांविकत  18.12.2023  (छायाप्रधित सं�ग्न )  द्वारा  अ�गत  कराया  है  विक मा०  उच्च न्याया�य  में
विगरोह�न्द अधिधवि�यम के अभि9यकु्तों द्वारा प्रथम सूच�ा रिरपो?7 को चु�ौती देते हुये रिर? याधिचकायें योजिजत
की जा रही हैं, जिजसमें विगरोहबन्द वि�यमा��ी में दी गयी वि�भि9न्न व्य�स्थाओ ंका पा�� � विकये जा�े को
आधार ब�ाया जा रहा ह।ै वि�द्वा� शासकीय अधिध�क्ता �े उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोहबन्द तथा समाज वि�रोधी
वि/याक�ाप  (वि��ारण)  अधिधवि�यम 1986 के अन्तग7त की जा रही काय7�ाविहयों में वि��ेच�ाधिधकारिरयों ,
प्र9ारी वि�रीक्षकों, �ोड� अधिधकारिरयों, पुलि�स अधीक्षकों तथा जिज�ा मजिजस्?्र े?ों द्वारा सामान्य रूप से की
जा रही त्रवुि?यों का वि�म्��त उल्लेख अप�े पत्र में विकया है-

a-  Under  Rule  5(3)a  there  must  be  a  joint  meeting  of  the  District
Magistrate/ Commissioner of Police with the District Police Chief.

b- Under Rule 8(3) the Status of each case on the date of the approval
of the Gang chart should be strictly mentioned.

c- According to Rules the Addl. Superintendent of Police (Nodal Officer)
must record his satisfaction in clear words as required under Rule16(1)
of the Rules.
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d- Under Rule 16(2) Senior Superintendent of Police/ Superintendent of
Police  after  going  through  the  recommendation  of  the  Addl.
Superintendent of Police under Rule 16(1) shall record his satisfaction
for  approving  the  same  and  will  forward  the  same  to  the  District
Magistrate or the Commissioner of Police.
e- Under Rule 17(2) clearly prohibits the use of the pre-printed rubber
stamp for all gang chart for its approval as such, the satisfaction etc.
should be seen after recorded due application of mind; and as such, the
signature of the concerned authority on the printed form clearly shows
of non application of mind.

f- According to Rule 20(3) before submitting the charge sheet before
the concerned special  court  the Addl.  Superintendent  of  Police  shall
obtained the opinion from the concerned prosecuting officer in order to
ascertain that there is no illegality/irregularity either in conducting of
the investigation or with regard to outcome of the document collected
during  course  of  investigation  and  after  that  approval  the  Addl.
Superintendent  of  Police  shall  forward  the  same  to  Senior
Superintendent of Police or Superintendent of Police for its approval as
required under Rule 20(4).

g- Under Rule 26(1) the Commissioner of Police/Senior Superintendent
of Police/Superintendent of Police as the case may be, will peruse the
entire record whenever the aforesaid Charge sheet is forwarded before
him for the grant of the approval as required under Rule 20.

h-   Rule  5,  the  gang-chart  which  is  prepared  prosecuting  the  gang
member  shall  only  contained  the  number  of  the  cases  which  are
considered for invoking the provision but excluding the cases on the
basis  of  which  earlier  any  proceeding  under  the  Gangster  Act  was
initiated.  However,  the  list  of  the  aforesaid  cases  shall  be  annexed
along with the gang chart as provided under Rule 5D in form prescribed
under the Rule.

वि�द्वा�  शासकीय  अधिध�क्ता  �े  अप�े  पत्र में वि/विम��  विमस .  रिर?  विप?ीश�  संख्या-
18729/2023 आजिसम उर्फ7  हाजिसम ब�ाम उ०प्र० राज्य � अन्य सम्बन्धिन्धत मु.अ.सं. 307/2023
अन्तग7त धारा-3(1)  उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोहबन्द तथा  समाज वि�रोधी  वि/याक�ाप  (वि��ारण)  अधिधवि�यम
1986, था�ा-मंुडापांडे, ज�पद-मुरादाबाद तथा वि/विम�� विमस. रिर? विप?ीश� संख्या-16258/2023
सन्नी विमश्रा उर्फ7  संजय� कुमार विमश्रा ब�ाम उ०प्र० राज्य � अन्य सम्बन्धिन्धत मु.अ.सं. 366/2023
अन्तग7त धारा-3(1)  उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह�न्द तथा समाज वि�रोधी  वि/याक�ाप  (वि��ारण)  अधिधवि�यम
1986, था�ा-राजघा?, ज�पद-गोरखपुर का उल्लेख विकया है, इ� रिर? याधिचकाओ ंमें मा० उच्च न्याया�य
इ�ाहाबाद द्वारा ज�पद मुरादाबाद तथा गोरखपुर में पंजीकृत प्रथम सूच�ा रिरपो?ों को रद्द कर विदया गया
ह।ै

वि/विम��  विमस.  रिर?  विप?ीश�  संख्या-16258/2023  उपरोक्त में मा०  उच्च न्याया�य
इ�ाहाबाद द्वारा पारिरत आदेश विद�ांविकत 13.12.2023 में विगरोहबन्द अधिधवि�यम के अन्तग7त की जा
रही काय7�ाविहयों में सामान्य रूप से इस प्रकार की तक�ीकी त्रवुि?यों पर अप्रसन्नता व्यक्त करते हुये
वि�म्��त वि?प्पणी की गयी ह-ै

25.  At  last,  this  court  feels  it  appropriate  to  express  its  displeasure
about the manner of preparing the gang-charts in Gangster Act, 1986.
This court finds in number of cases that the police authorities as well as
District  Magistrate  forwarded/  approved  the  gang-chart  without
application of mind and contrary to Rules, 2021. This negligence on the
part of police officials as well as of District Magistrate on the one hand
fails to protect the innocent person and on the other hand, hardcore
criminals and gangsters get benefit of such technical lacuna in Court.

26. Therefore, the Chief Secretary of U.P. is directed to issue necessary
guidelines to all the District Magistrate/Commissioner of Police/SSP/SP
Additional SP regarding the preparation, forwarding and approval of the
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gangchart  in  accordance  with  the  Gangster  Rules,  2021  in  light  of
observations made above.

मा० उच्च न्याया�य द्वारा की गयी उपरोक्त वि?प्पणी से उ०प्र० पुलि�स की व्य�साधियक दक्षता पर
प्रश्नधिचन्ह �गता  है,  यह न्धिस्थधित कदाविप स्�ीकाय7 �हीं ह।ै  ददुा7त  अपराधिधयों के  वि�रुद्ध की  जा  रही
काय7�ाविहयों में प्रारन्धिम्9क स्तर पर �गातार की जा रही त्रवुि?यों के कारण मा० उच्च न्याया�य में राज्य का
पक्ष प्रस्तुत कर�े �ा�े शासकीय अधिध�क्ता /अपर शासकीय अधिध�क्ता की न्धिस्थधित मा० न्याया�य में
असहज होती है तथा उ�के द्वारा राज्य का पक्ष सशक्त रूप से रख�ा सम्9� �हीं हो पाता , जिजसका �ा9
अंततः अभि9यकु्तों को ही विम�ता ह।ै

अतः आप स9ी को वि�द5भिशत विकया जाता ह ैविक शासकीय अधिध�क्ता द्वारा उ�के पत्र में इवंिगत की
गयी त्रवुि?यों के सम्बन्ध में अप�े अधी�स्थ अधिधकारिरयों /  वि��ेचकों को वि�स्तृत रूप से अ�गत करायें
तथा 9वि�ष्य में विगरोहबन्द अधिधवि�यम के अन्तग7त की जा रही काय7�ाविहयों में उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोहबन्द तथा
समाज वि�रोधी वि/याक�ाप  (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी-2021 में दी गयी व्य�स्था का अक्षरशः अ�ुपा��
सुवि�धिaत विकया  जाए  तथा  इस मुख्या�य स्तर  से  पू�7 में वि�ग7त  परिरपत्रों ए�ं  वि�द5शों का  कड़ाई  से
अ�पुा�� सुवि�धिaत कराया जाये। यविद विकसी अधिधकारी या कम7चारी द्वारा इ� वि�द5शों के अ�पुा�� में
भिशभिथ�ता बरती जाती  है  तो  उसके वि�रुद्ध वि�यमा�ुसार कठोर काय7�ाही  की जायेगी  तथा पय7�ेक्षण
अधिधकारिरयों का 9ी दाधियत्� वि�धा7रण विकया जायेगा। सं�ग्नकः यथोपरिर ।

9�दीय,
(वि�जय कुमार)

1. समस्त पलुि�स आयकु्त,
उत्तर प्रदेश।

2. समस्त �रिरष्ट पुलि�स अधीक्षक/पुलि�स अधीक्षक,
प्र9ारी ज�पद/र�े�ेज, उत्तर प्रदेश।

प्रधितलि�विपः वि�म्�लि�लिखत को सूच�ाथ7 ए�ं आ�श्यक काय7�ाही हेतु   :-  

1. पुलि�स महावि�देशक (का�ू� ए�ं व्य�स्था), उ०प्र० �ख�ऊ।
2. अपर पलुि�स महावि�देशक, अभि9योज�, उ०प्र० �ख�ऊ।
3. अपर पलुि�स महावि�देशक, र�े�ेज, उ०प्र० �ख�ऊ।
4. अपर पलुि�स महावि�देशक, अपराध, उ०प्र० �ख�ऊ।
5. समस्त जो�� अपर पुलि�स महावि�देशक, उ०प्र० ।

6. समस्त परिरके्षत्रीय पलुि�स महावि�रीक्षक / पुलि�स उपमहावि�रीक्षक, उ०प्र० ।”

26.  Thereafter,  the  Chief  Secretary,  Govt.  of  U.P.  issued  circular  dated
21.1.2024  to  the  Director  General  of  Police,  to  all  the  District
Magistrates/Commissioners  of  Police  as  well  as  District  Police  Chiefs  to
strictly follow the guidelines, issued by the Division Bench of this Court in
Asim @ Hassim (supra) as well as  Sanni Mishra (supra) while preparing
the gang chart. The circular dated 21.1.2024, issued by the Chief Secretary,
Govt. of U.P., is quoted as under:-

“महत्�पूण7/मा० उच्च न्याया�य प्रकरण 
संख्या- 4705/छः-पु०-9-2023

प्रेषक,
दगुा7 शंकर विमश्र, 
मुख्य सधिच�, 
उत्तर प्रदेश शास�।

से�ा में,
1. पुलि�स महावि�देशक, उत्तर प्रदेश, �ख�ऊ।
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2. अपर पलुि�स महावि�देशक, अभि9योज�, अभि9योज� वि�देशा�य, �ख�ऊ।
3. समस्त मण्ड�ायकु्त, उत्तर प्रदेश।
4. समस्त जिज�ा मजिजस्?्र े?, उत्तर प्रदेश।
5. समस्त पलुि�स आयकु्त/ज�पदीय �रिरष्ठ पलुि�स अधीक्षक/पुलि�स अधीक्षक, उत्तर प्रदेश

गहृ (पुलि�स) अ�ु9ाग-9    �ख�ऊ विद�ांक 21 ज��री, 2024

वि�षय :  उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप  (वि��ारण) वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के
प्रावि�धा�ों के पूण7 अ�ुपा�� के संबधं में।
महोदय,

उपयु7क्त वि�षयक शास�ादेश  संख्या -1208/छ:  पु०-9-22-31(43)/2013  ?ीसी  विद�ांक
18.04.2022  ए�ं  शास�ादेश  संख्या-3421/छ :-पु०-9-22-31(43)/2013  ?ीसी  विद�ांक
24.07.2023 का कृपया संद97 ग्रहण कर�े का कष्ट करें ,  जिजसके द्वारा उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोहबन्द और
समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप  (वि��ारण)  अधिधवि�यम, 1986 (उत्तर प्रदेश अधिधवि�यम संख्या  7  स�्
1986)  के प्र9ा�ी प्र�त7� तथा राज्य में विगरोहबन्दों की सम्पलित्त तथा उ�के द्वारा अपराधों आविद के
माध्यम से अर्जिजत प्रसुवि�धाओं के संबधं में दक्ष �सू�ी प्रणा�ी स्थाविपत करके विगरोहबन्दों को दन्धिण्डत
कर�े की त्�रिरत ए�ं पारदशk प्रवि/या का उपबन्ध कर�े के लि�ए उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज
वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप  (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी, 2021 विद�ांक  27.12.2021 को राज्य सरकार द्वारा
अधिधसूधिचत विकये जा�े के दृविष्टगत उक्त के प्रावि�धा�ों के अ�ुसार गैंग चा?7 तयैार कर�े में पूण7 सा�धा�ी
बरत�े तथा वि�यमा��ी के प्रावि�धा�ों का अक्षरशः अ�पुा�� सुवि�धिaत कर�े के वि�द5श विदये गये हैं। 

2. उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोहबन्द और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप  (वि��ारण)  अधिधवि�यम, 1986  के
प्रावि�धा�ों हेतु  स्पष्ट वि�यमों का  प्रावि�धा� उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी  वि/या क�ाप
(वि��ारण) वि�यमा��ी, 2021 में विकये जा�े तथा उक्त के अ�ुपा�� के संबंध में मुखरिरत शास�ादेशों के
बा�जूद शास� के संज्ञा� में यह तथ्य आया है विक कधितपय माम�ों में उक्त वि�यमा��ी द्वारा गैंग चा?7
ब�ाये  जा�े,  गैंग  चा?7 अ�ुमोविदत  विकये  जा�े  तथा  आरोप  पत्र प्रेविषत  विकये  जा�े  से  पू�7 सम्बंधिधत
अभि9योज� अधिधकारिरयों से परीक्षण कराये जा�े संबधंी वि�यमों का अ�पुा�� �हीं विकया जा रहा है ,
जिजसके कारण जहाँ एक ओर संगविठत अपराधिधयों को अ�ुधिचत �ा9 प्राप्त हो रहा है ,  �हीं दसूरी ओर
शास� को मा० उच्च न्याया�य के समक्ष असहज परिरन्धिस्थधित का साम�ा कर�ा पड़ रहा है, जो एक गम्9ीर
वि�षय ह।ै मा० उच्च न्याया�य द्वारा रिर? याधिचका (वि/विम��) संख्या-14042/2023 दीपू याद� उर्फ7
दीपू सिंसह ब�ाम उत्तर प्रदेश राज्य में पारिरत आदेश विद�ांक 21.09.2023, रिर? याधिचका (वि/विम��)
संख्या-18729/2023  असीम  उर्फ7  हसीम  ब�ाम  उत्तर  प्रदेश  राज्य  में पारिरत  आदेश  विद�ांक
02.12.2023,  रिर? याधिचका  (वि/विम��)  संख्या-16528/2023  सन्नी विमश्रा उर्फ7  संजय� कुमार
विमश्रा ब�ाम उत्तर प्रदेश राज्य में पारिरत आदेश विद�ांक  13.12.2023  जैसे वि�भि9न्न माम�ों में इस
संबंध में धिचन्ता व्यक्त की गयी ह।ै

3. अतः उपयु7क्त दृविष्टगत मुझे यह कह�े का वि�देश हुआ है विक उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोहबन्द और समाज
वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण) अधिधवि�यम, 1986 (उत्तर प्रदेश अधिधवि�यम संख्या 7 स�् 1986) के
अन्तग7त गैंग चा?7 तयैार कर�े तथा उक्त्त के अ�ुमोविदत विकये जा�े ए�ं वि��ेच�ोपरान्त वि�धिधक सं�ीक्षा
तथा  अन्य  सुसंगत  काय7�ाविहयों के  संबंध  में वि�म्�लि�लिखत वि�द5शों का  तत्परता  ए�ं  प्र9ा�ी  ढंग  से
अ�पुा�� सुवि�धिaत की जाए :
1.  उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम
5(3) क के अ�ुसार गैंग चा?7 संधिक्षप्त रूप से �ही बन्धिtक जिज�ा मजिजस्?्र े?/ पुलि�स आयकु्त / �रिरष्ठ पुलि�स
अधीक्षक /पुलि�स अधीक्षक की संयकु्त बठैक में सम्यक रूप से वि�चार वि�मश7 कर�े के पaात अ�ुमोविदत
विकया जायेगा,  अतः यह सुवि�धिaत विकया जाय विक गैंग चा?7 के अ�ुमोद� हेतु जिज�ा मजिजस्?्र े? /पुलि�स
आयकु्त की जिज�ा पुलि�स प्रमुख के साथ एक संयकु्त बठैक अपरिरहाय7 रूप से आहूत की जाय ।

2. उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम
8(3)  के अ�ुसार गैंग चा?7 में दशा7ये गये विगरोह के वि�रुद्ध माम�ों और दोषजिसधिद्धयों या न्याया�य में
न्धिस्थत तत्संबंधी प्र/म की ��ी�तम प्रान्धिस्थधित (स्?े?स) का स्पष्ट रूप से उल्लखे विकया जा�ा आ�श्यक
ह।ै अतः तद्नसुार गैंग चा?7 के अ�ुमोद� की धितभिथ पर प्रत्येक माम�े की अद्यत� न्धिस्थधित के उल्लखे संबंधी
उक्त वि�यम का कड़ाई से अ�पुा�� विकया जाए ।

3. उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम
16 (1)  में अपर  पलुि�स अधीक्षक द्वारा  गैंग  चा?7 के  अग्रसारण संबंधी  वि�यम उजिल्ललिखत ह।ै  अतः
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वि�यमा�ुसार अपर पुलि�स अधीक्षक (�ोड� अधिधकारी) को वि�यमों के वि�यम 16 (1) के अन्तग7त गैंग
चा?7 के संबंध में अप�ी संतुविष्ट स्पष्ट शब्दों में अभि9लि�लिखत की जाए ।

4. उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम
16(2) के के अन्तग7त ज�पदीय पुलि�स प्र9ारी, �रिरष्ठ पुलि�स अधीक्षक/पुलि�स अधीक्षक द्वारा वि�यम 16
(1) में प्रदत्त अपर पलुि�स अधीक्षक की संस्तुधित का अध्यय� कर�े के पaात् गैंग चा?7 को अ�ुमोद� विदये
जा�े हेतु अप�ी संतुविष्ट दज7 करते हुए इसे जिज�ा मजिजस्?्र े? या पुलि�स आयकु्त को प्रेविषत विकया जाए ।

5. उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम
17 (2) के अन्तग7त पू�7 मुविxत रबर की मोहर पर अंविकत विगरोह चा?7 पर हस्ताक्षर प्रधितविषद्ध विकये गये हैं।
तद्वसार गैंग चा?7 पर स्�तंत्र मन्धिस्तष्क के उधिचत उपयोग के बाद ही सक्षम अधिधकारी द्वारा गैंग चा?7 पर
अ�ुमोद� दज7 विकया जाएगा और पू�7 मुविxत रबर की मोहर कदाविप प्रयोग में �हीं �ायी जायेगी ।

6. उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम
20 (3)  के  अ�ुसार  विगरोहबन्द से  संबंधिधत वि��ेच�ा पूण7 हो�े  परन्तु  आरोप पत्र या  अंधितम रिरपो?7
न्याया�य को प्रेविषत विकये जा�े से पू�7 ,  उक्त अन्�ेषण संबधंी दस्ता�ेज ,  अपर पुलि�स अधीक्षक द्वारा
संबंधिधत अभि9योजक को प्रेविषत विकये जाएंगे। अतः यह सुवि�धिaत विकया जाए विक विगरोहह्वन्द की समस्त
वि��ेच�ाओं संबंधी  अभि9�ेखों का  परीक्षण संबंधिधत  अभि9योज� अधिधकारी  से  करा  लि�या  जाए।  यविद
अभि9योज� अधिधकारी द्वारा वि��ेच�ा के संचा�� में या वि��ेच�ा के दौरा� एकत्र विकए गए दस्ता�ेज़ के
परिरणाम के संबंध में कोई अ�ैधता/अवि�यविमतता इवंिगत की जाती ह ैतो उक्त का वि�राकरण करा�े के पaात्
जब अभि9योज� अधिधकारी द्वारा यह सुवि�धिaत कर विदया जाए विक कोई अ�ैधता/अवि�यविमतता शेष �हीं है,
तब ही  अपर  पलुि�स अधीक्षक उक्त अभि9�ेखों को  �रिरष्ठ पलुि�स अधीक्षक या  पुलि�स अधीक्षक को
वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम 20 (4) के अन्तग7त अ�ुमोद�ाथ7 अग्रसारिरत करेंगे ।

7. उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम
26 (1) के अन्तग7त, यथान्धिस्थधित पलुि�स आयकु्त/�रिरष्ठ पुलि�स अधीक्षक/पुलि�स अधीक्षक, वि�यम 20 के
अधी� आ�श्यक अ�ुमोद� के अ�ुदा� के लि�ए जब 9ी उपरोक्त आरोप पत्र उ�के समक्ष 9ेजा जाएगा, तो
उ�के द्वारा समस्त अभि9�ेखों का अपरिरहाय7 रूप से पु�ः अ�शुी�� विकया जाए ।

8. उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण) वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम 5,
के प्रावि�धा�ों का पूण7 अ�ुपा�� विकया जाए। गैंग चा?7 जो विगरोह के सदस्य पर मुकदमा च�ा�े के लि�ए
तयैार विकया जाता है, उसमें के�� उ� माम�ों को शाविम� विकया जाएगा जिज�के आधार पर अधिधवि�यम के
अन्तग7त काय7�ाही हेतु वि�चार विकया गया है, �ेविक� गैंग चा?7 में उ� माम�ों का उल्लखे �हीं विकया जाएगा
जिज�के आधार पर पह�े 9ी गैंगस्?र अधिधवि�यम के तहत कोई काय7�ाही शुरू की गई थी। हा�ाँविक ,
उपरोक्त माम�ों की सूची वि�यम 5 डी के अन्तग7त वि�धा7रिरत प्रपत्र में विदए गए गैंग चा?7 के साथ सं�ग्न की
जाएगी।

9. उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण)  वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम
36 में यह प्रा�धा� है विक विगरोहबंद की च� ए�ं अच� सम्पलित्तयों और उ�के अर्जिजत विकये जा�े के स्रोत
का सम्यक अन्�ेषण विकया जाय। उक्त अन्�ेषण में उक्त वि�यमा��ी के वि�यम -64  के अधी� जिज�ा
स्तरीय, मण्ड� स्तरीय तथा राज्य स्तरीय सविमधितयों से 9ी सूच�ाओ ंका आदा�-प्रदा� विकये जा�े का
प्रा�धा� विकया गया। अतः विगरोहबंद अधिधवि�यम की धारा 14 के अधी� अधिधहरण हेतु सम्पूण7 सम्पधित के
वि��रणों और दस्ता�ेजी साक्ष्य सविहत रिरपो?7 अवि��ाय7 रूप से पुलि�स आयकु्त /जिज�ा मजिजस्?्र े? के समक्ष
प्रस्तुत की जायेगी और पुलि�स आयकु्त /जिज�ा मजिजस्?्र े? द्वारा पारिरत विगरोहबंद की सम्पलित्त अधिधहरण के
आदेश की प्रधित 9ी अन्�ेषण में सन्धिम्मलि�त की जाय ।

10. उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण) वि�यमा��ी, 2021 के वि�यम-
64  के अधी� विगरोहबन्द अधिधवि�यम के अंतग7त काय7�ाविहयों के पय7�ेक्षण तथा पु�रीक्षण और उ�से
आ�ुषंविगक माम�ों के वि�स्तारण ए�ं प्रबंध� के सम्बन्ध में जिज�ा स्तरीय ,  मण्ड� स्तरीय ए�ं राज्य
स्तरीय सविमधितयों का गठ� विकया गया ह।ै जिज�ा मजिजस्?्र े? /पुलि�स आयकु्त की अध्यक्षता �ा�ी जिज�ा
स्तरीय  पय7�ेक्षण सविमधित की  प्रत्येक त्रैमास बठैक सुवि�धिaत की  जाय।  इसी  प्रकार  मण्ड�ायकु्त की
अध्यक्षता में गविठत मण्ड� स्तरीय पय7�ेक्षण सविमधित की बठैक प्रत्येक छः माह में अपरिरहाय7 रूप से आहूत
की जाये ।
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11 . उत्तर प्रदेश विगरोह बंद और समाज वि�रोधी वि/या क�ाप (वि��ारण) वि�यमा��ी, 2021
के वि�यम-64 के अधी� गविठत जिज�ा स्तरीय ए�ं मण्ड� स्तरीय ए�ं राज्य स्तरीय पय7�ेक्षण सविमधित को
ऐसे समस्त आदेश जारी  कर�े  का प्राधिधकार प्राप्त है ,  जिजसके द्वारा  विगरोह या  अपराधी  द्वारा  विकन्ही
सरकारी से�ाओ ंकारोबारों, संवि�दाओ,ं प ट्टों, राजकीय योज�ाओ ंआविद की प्रसुवि�धा को वि��ारिरत विकया
जा सके और यविद उ�के द्वारा ऐसी प्रसुवि�धा प्राप्त की गयी है, तो उ�की �सू�ी की जाय। तद�ुसार यह
सुवि�धिaत विकया जाय विक विकसी 9ी विगरोहबंद को विकसी 9ी दशा में विकसी राजकीय से�ाओ ं, कारोबारों,
पट्टों ए�ं राजकीय योज�ाओ ंका कोई �ा9 प्राप्त � हो तथा उक्त की कुक�, प्रशासक की वि�यवुिक्त, जब्ती,
अ�ुज्ञविप्तयों का वि��बं� ए�ं वि�रस्तीकरण ए�ं प्रत्यदु्धरण आविद माध्यमों का प्रयोग यथा�श्यकता विकया
जाय।

4. उक्त के अधितरिरक्त मुझे यह 9ी कह�े का वि�देश हुआ है विक उक्त वि�द5शों के अ�ुपा�� में विकसी
9ी प्रकार की भिशभिथ�ता क्षम्य �हीं होगी तथा उक्त में उपेक्षा�ा� तथा दोषी पाये जा�े �ा�े अधिधकारिरयों /
कम7चारिरयों का उत्तरदाधियत्� वि�धा7रिरत विकया जाएगा । 
सं�ग्नक : यथोक्त ।

9�वि�ष्ठ,
Digitally Signed by दगुा7 
शंकर विमश्र 
Date: 21-01-2024 12:24:53

मुख्य सधिच�

संख्या ए�ं विद�ांक तदै�

प्रधितलि�विपत वि�म्�लि�लिखत को सूच�ाय7 ए�ं आ�श्यक काय7�ाही हेतु प्रेविषतः

1-वि�शेष पुलि�स महावि�देशक, का�ू� ए�ं व्य�स्था, उत्तर प्रदेश । 
2-अपर पुलि�स महावि�देशक, अपराध, उत्तर प्रदेश �ख�ऊ ।
3-श्री आशुतोष कुमार सण्ड, शासकीय अधिध�क्ता, मा० उच्च न्याया�य, इ�ाहाबाद को उ�के पत्र संख्या-
वि/म 0/19316/इ�ाहाबाद विद�ांविकत 18.12.2023 के /म में ।
4-समस्त जो�� अपर पलुि�स महावि�देशक, उत्तर प्रदेश ।
5-समस्त परिरके्षत्रीय पुलि�स महावि�रीक्षक, उत्तर प्रदेश ।
6-समस्त परिरके्षत्रीय अपर वि�देशक अभि9योज�, उत्तर प्रदेश ।
7-समस्त ज�पदीय संयकु्त वि�देशक अभि9योज� /�रिरष्ठ अभि9योज� अधिधकारी, उत्तर प्रदेश ।
8-गाड7 र्फाई� ।

आज्ञा से,
    (राजेश कुमार राय) 

      वि�शेष सधिच� ।”

27. From a perusal of the above mentioned circulars of the Director General
of Police, U.P. as well as Chief Secretary, Govt. of U.P., it is clear that there
were  specific  directions  to  all  the  District  Magistrates  as  well  as  District
Police Chiefs to record their required satisfaction in the gang chart instead of
signing a pre-typed satisfaction and it was also provided that there must be a
joint meeting to conduct due discussion between the District Magistrate and
the District Police Chief before approving the gang chart. It was also directed
by  those  circulars  that  the  competent  authorities  must  peruse  all  the
documents annexed with the gang chart before forwarding and approving the
same.
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28. However, despite issuance of circulars by the Chief Secretary, Govt. of
U.P. as well as the Director General of Police to all the District Magistrates as
well as other police officers, this Court found that some of the officers were
still not following the procedure while preparing the gang chart and defective
gang charts were being prepared without application of mind on the part of
the competent authorities. Therefore, the Division Bench of this Court in the
case of Rajeev Kumar @ Raju vs. State of U.P. and others; Criminal Misc.
Writ Petition No. 9428 of 2024, specifically directed the Principal Secretary
(Home), Govt. of U.P. to issue appropriate direction to all the District Police
Chiefs as well the District Magistrates to maintain a register for recording the
minutes/resolutions of the joint meet held as per Rule 5(3)(a) of the Rules,
2021 and further direction was issued to all the District Police Chiefs, District
Magistrates as well as Nodal Officers that while signing the gang chart they
should mention the date just below their signatures. The judgement passed in
Rajeev Kumar @ Raju  (supra) is quoted as under:-

“Heard learned Counsel for the petitioner and learned AGA on behalf of the
State.

This Court by order dated 04.06.2024 directed the learned AGA to produce
the  register  relating  to  joint  meeting  held  in  accordance  with  the  U.P.
Gangsters  and  Anti  Social  Activities  (Prevention)  Rules,  2021  (in  short
Gangster Rules, 2021) in original but today learned AGA has produced a
copy of Resolution signed by the District Magistrate and S.P. concerned. It
was  also  informed  by  the  learned  AGA  that  there  is  no  provision  for
maintaining a register for the purpose of recording the Resolution of the
joint meeting as required by Section 5 (3)(a) of the Gangster Rules, 2021.

Upon a perusal of the gang chart it appears that the District Magistrate,
while approving the same, did not mention any date just below his signature
and, therefore, this fact also causes doubt about the joint meeting. However,
from a perusal of the entire gang chart, this Court is of the view that the
required satisfaction was recorded by the Superintendent of Police as well
as  by  the  District  Magistrate.  Therefore,  this  Court  does  not  find  any
illegality in the impugned FIR or the gang chart annexed. 

It would be appropriate to refer to our holding in Sanni Mishra @ Sanjayan
Kumar  Mishra  v.  State  Of  U.P.  and  Other:  Neutral  Citation  No.  -
2023:AHC:235826-DB, where this Court observed that the material must be
produced  before  the  Court  regarding the  joint  meeting.  However,  in  the
present case only a Resolution signed by the Superintendent of Police and
the  District  Magistrate  was  produced  before  the  Court,  which  could  be
prepared even after approving the gang chart.

In  this  circumstances,  this  Court directs  the Principal  Secretary (Home),
Government of U.P., Lucknow to issue an appropriate direction to all the
SPs, SSPs, Commissioners of Police as well as District Magistrates that a
register should be maintained for recording Resolutions of joint meetings
held as per Rule 5 (3)(a) of the Gangsters Rules, 2021. It is further directed
that  all  the  SPs,  SSPs,  Commissioners  of  Police  and  also  the  District
Magistrates as well as the Nodal Officers while signing a gang chart, shall
mention the date below their signatures.
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In this view of the matter, this petition fails and is dismissed. 

Let  this  order  be  communicated  to  the  Principal  Secretary  (Home),
Government  of  U.P.,  Lucknow  through  the  Chief  Judicial  Magistrate,
Lucknow by the Registrar (Compliance) today. ”

29.  This Court again found that several police officers/District Magistrates
are still not following the guidelines issued by different judgements of this
Court, though same were duly circulated by the State Government by circular
dated 21.1.2024. Thereafter, this Court in the case of Mohd. Arif @ Guddu v.
State of U.P. and others; Criminal Misc. Writ Petition No. 10980 of 2024,
observed  that  several  Nodal  Officers/District  Police  Chiefs  were  not
following the directions issued by the State Government by the circular dated
21.1.2024  and  directed  the  Chief  Secretary  as  well  as  Additional  Chief
Secretary (Home), Govt. of U.P. to look into this matter and take appropriate
action against the negligent State officers.  Paragraph Nos. 11 & 12 of the
aforesaid judgement are quoted as under:-

“11. It is very surprising that Nodal Officer as well as Superintendent of
Police,  Jaunpur  has  prepared  and  recommended  the  gang  chart  in  the
month of  March,  2024 by signing the pre-typed satisfaction and District
Magistrate-Jaunpur, has approved the same on 30.04.2024 again by signing
the pre-typed satisfaction despite issuance of circular dated 19.01.2024 by
the Director General of Police, U.P. and also the circular dated 21.01.2024
by the  Chief  Secretary,  Government  of  U.P. regarding compliance of  the
direction issued in Sanni Mishra (supra) and Asim @ Hassim (supra) case
for recommending and approving the gang chart. This fact shows the sheer
negligence on the part of these officers.

12. Therefore, this court is of the view that Chief Secretary, U.P. as well as
Additional Chief Secretary (Home), U.P. should look into this matter and

take appropriate action.”

30. This Court again found in the present cases that the gang charts of the
impugned FIRs have been prepared in utter violation of the Rules, 2021 as
well as directions issued by this Court in  Sanni Mishra (supra), Asim @
Hassim (supra), Rajeev Kumar @ Raju  (supra), Anil Mishra (supra)  and
also in violation of circular dated 19.1.2024 issued by the Director General of
Police  as  well  as  circular  dated  21.1.2024 issued by the  Chief  Secretary,
Govt. U.P.

31.  Therefore,  this  Court  feels  it  appropriate  to  direct  the  State
Government  to  send  the  District  Police  Chiefs,  District
Magistrates/Police Commissioners as well as Nodal Officers, who are the
competent  authorities  under the  Gangsters  Act,  for training or crash
course so that they could learn how to prepare a gang chart, strictly in
accordance with the Rules, 2021 as well as several directions issued by
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this Court and also to apprise them about appropriate cases where the
Gangsters Act can be invoked. This training on the one hand will reduce
the  scope  of  getting  away of  the  gangsters  from the  clutches   of  the
Gangsters Act and on the other it will  save innocent persons who are
merely involved in petty, one or two cases, though they would not come
within the definition of the gangsters as per Section 2(b) of the Gangsters
Act,  from getting  booked under the  Gangsters  Act.  Such training  or
crash  course  can  be  conducted  in  a  phased  manner  in  the  Judicial
Training  and  Research  Institute,  Lucknow  (J.T.R.I.)  which  can  be
arranged by the Principal Secretary Law/LR, Govt.  of U.P. or at any
other place where the State govt. may feel it appropriate.

32.  For  ready  reference,  guidelines,  issued  by  this  Court  in  several
judgements regarding preparation of gang chart as well as for invocation of
Gangsters Act, are being summarised as under:-

“(i).  While  forwarding or approving the gang chart,  the  competent
authorities must record their satisfaction as required by Rule 16 of the
Rules,  2021  by  writing  in  clear  words  and  not  by  simply  signing
printed/pre-typed satisfaction.

(ii). Satisfaction of the competent authorities should reflect that they
have  applied  their  minds  not  only  on  the  gang  chart  but  also  the
documents/forms annexed with the gang chart.

(iii).  Date  of  filing  the  charge  sheet  under  the  base  case  must  be
mentioned in Column-6 of the gang chart except in cases under Rule
22(ii) of the Rules, 2021 where Gangsters Act can be imposed during
investigation.

(iv). Before approving the gang chart, the District Magistrate should
conduct due discussion for invocation of the Gangsters Act in a joint
meeting with the District Police Chief as per Rule 5(3)(a) of the Rules,
2021 and minutes/resolutions of  the meeting must  be recorded in a
register  maintained for that  purpose.  That  register  should be made
available to the court for its perusal if it so requires.

(v).  While  signing  their  satisfaction  competent  authorities  (District
Police  Chiefs,  District  Magistrates  and  Nodal  Officers)  should
mention the date just below their signatures.

(vi).  While  approving  the  gang  chart,  the  District
Magistrate/Commissioner  of  Police  should  also  verify  whether  the
Nodal Officer and District Police Chief have properly recorded their
satisfaction as per the Rules, 2021 as well as the guidelines issued by
the State Government in pursuance of the directions issued in several
judgements by the High Court. 
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(vii).  Before  invocation of  the  Gangsters Act,  competent  authorities
should  also  record  satisfaction  that  offence  of  base  case/cases
has/have been committed by a person who comes within the definition
of “Gangster” as per Section 2(c) of the Gangsters Act and there must
be material for such satisfaction. This satisfaction must be mentioned
in the minutes of the joint meeting conducted as per Rule 5(3)(a) of the
Rules, 2021.”

33. On perusal of the gang chart of the impugned F.I.R. in  Criminal Misc.
Writ  Petition  no.  9930  of  2024 and  also  considering  the  submission  of
learned  counsel  for  the  parties,  this  Court  finds  that  there  is  no  proper
satisfaction recorded by the competent authorities because they simply signed
pre-typed satisfaction which is against the guidelines issued in Sanni Mishra
(supra) as well as Circular dated 21.01.2024 of the State government. It is
also  clear  that  while  recording  the  satisfaction  for  approval,  the  District
Magistrate, Mahoba has not mentioned the date below his signature which is
against the guidelines issued by the Division Bench of this Court in the case
of Rajeev Kumar @ Raju  (supra). 

34.  Apart  from this,  it  also appears from the impugned FIR that only the
section, provided for the penalty, has been mentioned without mentioning the
corresponding provision of Section 2(b) of the Gangsters Act, regarding his
anti  social  activities  on  the  basis  of  which  the  petitioner  was  termed  as
gangster, which is against the direction issued by the Division Bench of this
Court in the case of Asim @ Hassim (supra). Therefore, the impugned F.I.R.
dated 2.5.2024, registered as Case Crime No. 236 of 2024, under Section 3(1)
of the Gangsters Act,  P.S. Kotwali Nagar Mahoba,  District Mahoba along
with its gang chart is hereby quashed. 

35. On perusal of the gang chart of the impugned F.I.R. in  Criminal Misc.
Writ  Petition  Nos.  10379  of  2024  and  10852  of  2024 as  well  as  after
considering the submission of learned counsel for the parties, it appears that
the Senior Superintendent of Police, Etawah did not record any satisfaction
while forwarding the gang chart to the District Magistrate and thereafter the
District Magistrate again did not record his proper satisfaction as required by
the Rule 16(3) of the Rules, 2021 and there is also no material showing that
any joint meeting was conducted between the District Magistrate as well as
the  District  Police  Chief,  Etawah,  who  were  approving  the  gang  chart.
Therefore,  the impugned F.I.R. dated 31.5.2024, registered as Case Crime
No. 116 of 2024, under Sections 2 & 3 of the Gangsters Act, P.S. Friends
Colony, District Etawah along with its gang chart is hereby quashed. 

36.  On perusal  of the gang chart  of  the impugned F.I.R. in the  Criminal
Misc. Writ Petition No. 10916 of 2024,  it is clear that the Nodal Officer
while signing his satisfaction did not mention any date below his signature
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which is against the decision of  Rajeev Kumar @ Raju  (supra).  The gang
chart in the present case also shows that while recording his satisfaction, the
Superintendent of Police, Bijnor did not mention that he had perused forms /
enclosures annexed with the gang chart and he simply relied upon the facts
mentioned in the gang chart and recommended the gang chart to the District
Magistrate  but  the  District  Magistrate,  Bijnor  also  did  not  look  into  this
aspect  and approved the gang chart.  Therefore,  the impugned F.I.R. dated
2.6.2024, registered as Case Crime No. 274 of 2024, under Sections 2(b)(i)
and 3(1) of the Gangsters Act, P.S. Chandpur, District Bijnor along with its
gang chart is hereby quashed. 

37.  On perusal  of the gang chart  of  the impugned F.I.R. in the  Criminal
Misc. Writ Petition No. 10968 of 2024, it is clear that the satisfaction was
not recorded by the competent authorities in the gang chart but they simply
signed pre-typed satisfaction which is against the Rules, 2021 as well as the
directions  issued  by  this  Court  in  Sanni  Mishra  (supra).  Therefore,  the
impugned F.I.R. dated 14.5.2024, registered as Case Crime No. 108 of 2024,
under Sections 2/3 of the Gangsters Act, P.S. Alau, District Mainpuri along
with its gang chart is hereby quashed. 

38. It is relevant to mention here that in view of the judgement of the Apex
Court in the case of  State of Punjab vs. Davinder Pal Singh Bhullar and
others;  2011  (14)  SCC  770, all  the  consequential  proceedings  of  the
impugned FIRs in all the above five writ petitions are also quashed.

39.  With  the  aforesaid  observation,  all  the  above  five  writ  petitions  are
allowed.

40. However the competent authorities are at liberty to proceed against the
petitioners  afresh  in  accordance  with  the  Rules,  2021  as  well  as  the
guidelines issued by this Court.

41. Registrar (Compliance) is directed to send a copy of this judgement to the
Chief Secretary, Govt. of U.P. and the Principal Secretary (Home), Govt. of
U.P. for compliance within 24 hours.

42.  Registrar (Compliance) will also send a copy of this judgement to the
Principal  Secretary  Law/L.R.,  U.P.  for  placing  the  same before  the  Chief
Minister, Uttar Pradesh for his perusal.

Order Date :- 26.07.2024
Vandana

(Arun Kumar Singh Deshwal,J.)  (Siddhartha Varma,J.)

Digitally signed by :- 
VANDANA GAUTAM 
High Court of Judicature at Allahabad


